Hotel Felix takes the stress out of planning your next meeting with our custom designed package that
was created with you in mind. Our well appointed boardrooms are suitable for your intimate meetings
and cater to everything you need for a successful event from start to finish.

Day Delegate Meeting Package # 4 $139.00*


Complimentary Meeting Room Rental

-

State-of-the-art boardroom up to 18 people
Executive Meeting set-up
Business Class seating
Complimentary bottled water



The Continental Breakfast

-

Freshly brewed coffee, regular and decaffeinated
Variety of refreshing fresh juices
Croissants, with assorted jams and butter
Pain au Chocolat
Assortment of Muffins
Sliced Seasonal Fresh Fruits



The Sandwich Buffet

-

Potato Salad, with onion, celery and dill
Pasta Salad, with olives, asparagus and shaved
parmesan
Three sandwich choices from:
Ham and Brie, jamon de Paris on French baguette
Roast Beef, tomato, arugula, shaved onion, horseradish,
cheddar on rye
Grilled Vegetable Club, herb goat cheese, toasted
tomato on ciabbata
Smoked Turkey Sandwich, brie, whole grain mustard on
French baguette
Chicken Salad, grapes, toasted almonds, tarragon on
pumpernickel bread
Tomato Mozzarella, grilled onion, basil mayo on
focaccia
Tuna Salad, lemon aioli, tomato on sourdough
Fruit Platter
Madeleines
Freshly brewed coffee
Selection of sodas or ice tea and lemonade

-



Advanced Audio-Visual Equipment

-

Internet access wired or wireless
Plasma Display with wireless keyboard and mouse
Polycom speaker phone
Dimmable lighting



Morning Apple Coffee Break

-

Freshly brewed coffee and tea, regular and decaffeinated
Selection of sodas
Apple Juice
Apple Compote with Crème Fraiche
Mini Apple Tarts
Whole Apples



Afternoon Cookie Break

-

Freshly brewed coffee and selection of teas
Selection of sodas or ice tea and lemonade
Oven-baked chocolate chip cookies
Original and lemon sables

Mix business with pleasure… enjoy Chicago and Hotel Felix
with our “below our best” rate for accommodations of
groups of 10 or more. Choose queens, kings, or doubles
and take a 25% discount off our Best Flex Rate!
 Deluxe Accommodation
-

Luxurious linens and beddings
Flat screen HDTV
Motion sensitive temperature control system
iHome docking station
H2O marine-rich moisture bath amenities

*Pricing is per person, per day and includes all applicable taxes and service charges.

